
B.Sc. (Part-III) Semesler-Vl llxamination

65 : COMPUTER SCTENCE

(PI,/SQL snd Advonced Visual Basic)

A'l--,lll

[Maximunr Marks:80f irne : Thrcc IIoursl

N.B. :- (l)
(2)

(3)
(4)
(5)

All questions are compulsory.

Question No. I canies 8 marks.
All questions from 2 to 13 carry equal marks.

Assume suilable data wherever necessary.

Support your answers with ncal sketches and diagrams ifneccssary

(A) Fill in the blonks and rewrite the following :

(i) The I'LISQL function __ is used to find the absolute value.

(ii) When the table is joined with ilself, it is called as _.
(iii) The _ control contains the images you will place on the toolbar.

(iv) A _ is the group of lotms culrently opened in your application.

(B) Sclect the conect altemativc and rewrite the answer :

(i) The PL/SQL datatype RAW is used to store ,_.
(a) Numbers (b) Binary data

(c) Variable length strings (d) Characters

(ii) SQL security scheme is based on _
(a) Database (b) Clienl

(c) Uew (d) Privilcges

(iii) The _ control generates responses based on computer's intemal clock

(a) Ttme (b) Tuner

(c) Date (d) Clock

(iv) A _ data type is composcd ofprefixing various data typcs :

(a) Single O) Integcr

(c) User-detlned (d) Variant
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(c)

2. (A)

(B)

l. (A)

(R)

4. (A)

(B)

5. (A)

(B)

6. (A)

(B)

't. (A)

(B)

8. (A)

(B)

Answer in one sentencc each :

(i) Whal is stalic anay 1

(ii) Which function retums the next unused file number ?

(iii) What is meant by Domain ?

(iv) What is savepoillt ?

Explain how to enforce data integrity on a relation.

Flxplain lhe following charac(cr function with example r

(i) I-pad o
(ii) Rtim o
(O l.englh o
(iv) Upper ( r.

OR

F,xplain Outerjoin with cxample.

lixplain any six mrmeric firnctions *ith examplc.

Explain lhc block structure ofPL/S()L with example.

Explain thc datalypcs supported by Pl.,'SQL.

OR

l-lxplain the dccision making statements supponed by Pt-lSQL with example.

Flxplain the transaction proccssing commands supportcd by PL/SQL with example

Explain the various t)?cs ofdatabase users.

txplain duties c,f daubasc adminjstrator.

OR

Explain the importance o1'establishing a security for the database.

l-lxplain the concept ofdata locks for lhe security of a database.

Explain the procedurc ofproducing color dialog box u,ith example.

Explain thc lulluwrnH rarth example :

(i) Static anay

(ii) D_vnamic aray.

OR
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e. (A)

(B)

r0. (A)

(B)

r r. (A)

(B)

12. (^)

(B)

13. (A)

(B)

What is a common dialog box control ? Write a procedure to produce Save As dialog box.
6

Explain the following with propefiies :

(i) Timer control

(ii) I-ist Box control. 6

State and cxplain how muhiple forms in Vll applications can be created and processed ?

Dxplain Print mcthod for the following with example :

(i) Placing text on l-orm

(ii) Iormat with print. 6

OR

What is Forms Collection ? Explaio count property for Forms Collection with example.
6

Explain the method ofplacing toolbar on forms with examplc. 6

E\plajn the follo$ing statements with example :

(i) Print #

(ii) Write #

(iD Input # 6

Explain various file related commands with example. 6

OR

What is a file ? Explain file opening modes with example. 6

What is random hle ? Explain thc use ofput and get statements to process random filc.
6
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